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l'Hfc KLONDIKEt DAW ISON, V. SATURDAY. . 1UN L L> two

the Skagway run, and therefore called ! than >'000. 
the Tees to their relief. The Tees will the surprised

One of these was handed

II 0salesman, but he arose jo
j sent here, it is understood, just when tli.e occasion and sent it away with the 
I there is more freight than the other two : çashboy. VICTORIAN i Jfc.

When the Change came, it 
4 ; Ship3 of the line can han<tie3 wnÿ at was pearly*.. aU in small hills. The 

c • u, T ,iffa ,,ther lhTU's wil1 cater t0 th= tilnneries; 1 stranger interrupted the salesman in his 
5 I s|elfflboatS Agree Upon f reight ' arms The Coquitlan, a freighter, pot regu- work of counting the hills by reaching 
” ■ From the Sound. larly in the trade, is expected to arrive- for the pile and wadding it

in about ten <iays
The Capilano, on returning to Vaii-

«

00

\ 0:into his
hip pocket. iNext Steamer For

$ VOh, I guess it’s all rig'ht. and you
louver, will bring to Skagway 1 (XI eat- give that shirt to a. porter if yoih4an #• 
tie and TO» hogs for Mr. Howey, who find one big enough tjwear it. All h* 

will take them tbrowgh to Dawson. wanted was the change. Yo.u see, it
Pie Cutch, due Thursday from Van- was titter-s hanking- hours, and I 

couver, will bring, it is reported, a man of resources (load day." —Phihv 
ticavv cargo for the interior The iSS .felntim Record.

, r . ntf. trip shewTade she can*-4 light, and her
The managenien <> % ? '^officers said it was because those having

. c.ftnn the Whitehorse tramwa; . ,
ford Sitton, • freight tor Dawson and Atlm werehont-

, the Yukon Flyer line have just
made a joint arrangement for the ship- 
. . 0f freight through from Bennett to 

”t0 0Ver their respective lines. The 

the freight on Lake

*V

WHITEHORSE l
; Canadian Dmlopmeni Co

M Will Be Charged on Five-Ton 
Lots and $M5 on Smaller Ship

ments.
0am a 0j, 0

*Ltd. eJ A Timely Event.
■ The hell qt the parsonage went ting a- 
liijg, and, as titp" dominie was in his 

: study and his wife getting the baby to 
sleep. Master Harold, aged *T, went to 
the door.

;0
r ing for the opening of navigation.

All the steamers—referred to in the

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

reserVHlloiiof staterooms Hint ticket# or tor any îimjier Inform*- 
lion apply to cOmpatty’» office

foregoing are utider the British flag, 
and bring all their ..cargo for this pert 
from British Columbia jorts only.
There, is no question they have a good 
business in sight for some weeks if not 
months, but the prospects for the Ameri
can steamers seem problematical. . . .
I The cargo brought vtsrerday "by the °,f* ®>r,.e< / , ,,

, . .. . That s just shat we re here for,”
Amur was the largest arriving in port , , ■ , . , , >

tilt run she is to cover. jn a ^ngle steam (fi, for several ?"'>'** Z m T'”” “î Ï* <
ne .combination ns "',w orgamz d It-ontnpr^ cXH. tons of mer- «^«=;d loudly at the blushing gjriby

nil, sa>‘ tl,e Al-'s an' 11 J*JLu cliandisc lor the interior, 125 tons of ., .
,W>‘ S°"0d °r,0Wer Hr t coal ami 15 cattle. . - 8 f ■ ^
Columbia points to Dawson or rom Capilano’.s cargo is nearly all b?‘ ^-er.nR.hem into the parlor, and ,
5tosay.o„Daw_son_on through hHlsof h- mercliam1ise f|tm when they ha,I "themselves on the
'twont the «ame rates offered by the . edge--of two chairs side hy side he 1lading at tne » ■ of McLellau & McFeeley, and is con- , ; 1
White Pass & Yukon- route, now em - * included la ttelf ’«“ft !

the railroad and the Canadian ^ j? ■ f „uur ^ ™ ^ U ^

companyds. steamers m h has all the marrvm money, and I heard
f - Nr . large steam boiler. They have 100 tons , . ..... , . . .

■ . -vtiem Iiï other words, the rate . her tell pa this momin (that she wished■ its system, j" j -------—-4 more of fretghHo come soon.--^AlasKan. . .. , , . .
I on treigbt by this neyy and independent * some folks would come to get married, I
I cLbmatron will be 1125 on merèban- After the Voters. 1 ’ca,,se she 1,a,1n'1 'no"Rh "'onev.to buy

Agirt Idise of lots of five tons or more froip | c w D cljftori, an(, Capt. John her new hat,’’-Chicago News.

the Sound to Dawson ; on lots of les'jrvjng are seeking re-election to the Surely Clay son’s Body,
than five tons, From Skagway to Çolufnbia legislature from the' Yesterday ift time pf going to press a

the .rate will be SI 11 dn i*xe district of Cassiar, which extends fron ' wireAvas received Iront Selkirk giving 
; on less than five j tPe Stickine river to old Cassiar and | a description of the .clothing worn by a

; north to the British Coliimhta limits, j dead man found washed up on a bar j 
The. Klondike Corporation has made including All in and Bennett; in alt a neat Selkirk. It is 'believed that the 1 ^ 

similar rates. These are.the only tw<) ! district comprising Jtll.OOO square boilv is that of one trf the Clayson party ! 
lines known as independent’ *ines | milesl.1 They are, says the Alaskan, now which disappeared last Christntas near 
tint bave arranged the through rate. Jjn jjennetti “on the hustings," as the Mill to. • , ^
Their freight will he brought fimn be- gggpgg sav, ■making'- speeches, button- From the description of the clothing *s 
low by any of .the steamships plying to i |tpjjhg and scattering a printed ad; ; furnished by the police at Selkirk it is ^ 
this port and will he forwarder! to Ben- j (]r 
nett by the railroad, the Wads having 

made fhe same rates-,possible through 
tie Skagway garew-ay to independent 
lines as it bas given in connection with

On opening he found a 
j couple, cvidtntlv from the country, 

both voting and bashful ; but, after look-

tt Dawson
c.fton is t° carry

ett and the other connecting lakes 
will take ittime

ing at the hoy a moment, the young 
man queried,'* ' ' Is tne parson to home?r’

f.)o yon want

l0 Whitehorse, the tramway 
^nd the rapids,.'the Fiver line the 
,(«winder of the way to Dawson. It is 

with some other

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For

''Yes,” said Harold. NELS fETERSON, OwnerT M DANIELS, ACT . AURORA DOCK
j-iected to aTrange
t{ssel or vessels to assist the Sifton onI

A Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.&r._^-v •. 1

A
o w hObbs Prow.

Contractors & Builders|TY I racing
Development

--
Manufac-turers oT.

?
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERw'I'm "Dealers in Builders’ Supplies

HotiseflHera a nit t'ndertaker*Dawson 
tons or more \\ -XXiei

tons.Uh
kZxJ àm /tjr^<5 r iu/.

twson New Consignmentsrvvt

5^. I
IEL t

• almost a certainty that the nod y is thatess.

I We have just received new lines of Mali's SpringHere are some excerpts from their j of Fred H* L fay son. 
modest address :

V
*

Immediately before his departure
We stand for the repeal of the placer from Dawson hebcalled at this office to *\ H 

mining act, 1 Stitt, known as the alien j bid good-bye to the writer* and in an ^ j
.act, and the thiowing upen of oui* va- j extended conversation said be was wear-, k c
cant mineral lands to prospectors of-atl ! mg a suit ebamoise skin underwear. 

by the Sifton I ramway-Flyer line peo- j na{jona|ittes excepting Chinese and I He was dressed at the time' in knee 
pie was arranged by members of tlle ; Japanese.
three fmfs, who met here this week, j “\ye believe that labor and capital are j felt' shoes. This tallies exactly with 
Sels Peterson, ownet^ and Ed Tonkin, j a]]1PSj not enemies ; that capital, h me ; the deseri ptioutof the clothing found on 
manager, representing, the Flyer tne 5 I amj foreign, should tie encouraged, ; the-dead man even to the leather under-
Frank E. Bwhis. manager of the tram- an(j tpe rights of workers protected ; | wear which is described by the police i
say, and -James Wortham, manager, ; [llat the mining laws of British Colum- | as goat.skin, the long soaking-of which i 
«presented the Sifton. ! hja should be placed beyond the reach j in the water probably gave it that ap'- ’

* ' pearance.___________ ' ■«........—
Summer drinks and ice ejeam.

West’s.

SUITS, PANTS, T)VHRCOATS, 
MATS, SHIRTS, NKCKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS...

*

its own fiver steamers.
The traffic agreement just aiinounce.l

— t

*
* breeches and sweater and was wearing
* •V You will 11ml fui 1 v an comfileiv hIi «xfoniiiêiit 

-— h>- in uny ouuUlo more. _/:ILE
ster PRICES REASONABLE^ -

Hershberg*L; Hatters at Ottawa. , of tegtstative caprice : that the -resources
A late Ottawa paper, in its account of |”f British Columbia, more than those 

. tof any other province of the Dominion, !
, l‘q'ra™;”be7tSSru4ipe7spoke tor about require capital for their development. We lit glasses, Pioneer drug store. ^

l Anr hours on Yukon affairs in the ‘;‘Tbat the first and chief plank of »«yh> shorl 0^de»^«d ri^ht The Hol |2 
(Bw tonight, asking for information British Columbia platform shoud he the 1)l)rn.
(Win regard to the steamer Yukoner, wliicn opening »P the province by rai l- Samfe fjld pricC| cent9, for drinks

J VCollector Davis first, cleared and after- roads, wagon roads and trails : and that at lhe Regina,
f f Wr tkhtHted. Sir Hibbert TuP1>er ! although m.r j,roving, b^suffered and Sgn-Reww*

*%%t I wnoted * the rep rts which Mr. Paterson ls su ennK t.irol,K ’ . m‘ f^1' * ’ . Lost — Between Madden house and .
_ 1 wimeH jet mivate. Hr replv Mr. ; lhe tyrannical administration of the ,,<>tlrtn «venue, black satchel, contain- -

T'nteison n«4that lie had acted through- I !ast eiRhteen lnonths’ wh,ch 19 <,,s" i mg bankbook, nuggets,rings, bracelets, 
not on ,be ad,ice of the justice depart- : crediting us abroad, destroying ou, etc. Return to tins office and receive

credit, preventing the investment of for- i reward.
When in town, stop at the Regina.

Mrs
for, kh

dia” THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located In Utir New Store In the New Exchange Building. 

------- Directly Opposite Yulyon Dock.

0.

yukonïroniüorks
TD. and machinery Depot; i.J

meat "
Ao Otlawa telegram of May 4th says:T*K" ‘apital and the influx of desirable 
“At the meeting of the public at- immigrants, and that the people are now 

roosts committee this morning .Mr. thoroughly aroused to the danger, ami : 
Smart, deputy minister of the interior,' "HI send men to the legislature pledget..,

to constitutional and responsible gov

Operated; tty

Cbe (U. 3. tUalfbtr Co.j IjjWM®

Mrs. Dr. Slayton Matiulaeturern ofi56%:
;■Will Tell b our Past, 

i’resent and Future,
was called to explain his dilatorinfss in 
oot securing the attendance before the qrnment.
«munittee of J. D. McGregor, license j‘Men whom the—luatpf office cannot j ...
Zll°rJ0'- tbe Yuk°n:rri XP!TS Men^whom the -snoilsTTôfficicdrinotl^ "UiWnK

™t Mr. Smart lelegra phed to Btfindun ]mv t— X , . /
:0r McGregor on April *2tilh( "anr1 was Men Win. possess opinions an'il a will, 
raionped that he had gone west towards Men who love lionor, men wh i.u ill ,
Dawson. - Nothing more was done for not lie.'-
*w«l days, when Mr. Smart Told The p “We are men of this stamp. rUe-re^j
W^raph company to endeavor to reach. we ask von, as intelligent men, to |

re-elect.us.

1vwinXKw-
- |]

....SEE HER t'«r« end ilenerel Meehliierjr.
---—--—

«.A.,., Weentlwel Kepalrlng « BjÉëleHf •rwSP 0 shnp tie llié Ti*rrl1t.rrw4tb Marbtn-
LI> lui lluudimgilv.vy Work

-4S: T he Only

$hiri waistss- The S=Y. T. Co.1i •' ------ , i-
\ tad I y breXken ttdw j SELLS NOTHING BUT t

High Grade Goods
McGregor. There the matter seems to 
bare rested until this morning, when a 
Vagram was sent to Skagway and Ben
efit to catch McGregor, and to tell him 
tb*t he must return to Ottawa.

Mr. Foster and other members of 
*** committee expressed the opinion 

"at Mr. Smart had made no effort to

The sizes are 
ittui we will give you a very In* | 
1 .rice on the balahce. ‘

"'.Lev Cook I Diet Opens Early. '
Advices dôme tiy the way of SiTka 

that Cook Inlet is open for navigation, 
and that it opened earlier this year than 

H. IL Hidreth

RSE S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

Cblffon Capes...for several seasons, 
writes tie left Sunrise M^rcb ‘doth in a

----- ----------- - small boat for Kink.ytlid arrived there
f |*cote McGregor's attendance, and they four llays ,ater] thu/ making the earl- 

llV à g?r<)le8te(l iPQ&t vigorously a^amst the 
* J J I ““"nittee's order being thwarted. ”

LUMBER1 have only a few left ami will f 
make a price.that will sell theirii

Muulctiiigs. Hash. Uhtfifi RattfT and 141 ttrev Hoots, Furni-. 
turn. Mill* and Machine work, Slone, Office and Bar 
Fixtures, Wood Turning. Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fur*

• nished to Builders and Contractors.

iest trip 011 reconL
The town oLdhnrise has had a popu,- ,

Freight for Dawson. lation of lfigduring the winter, and is] -■ *
The steamers Capilano and Amur, ar- expected/to have 200 in the summer. | *^ jYlCLCnilflfle

f yesterday, brought full cargoes Hopeyti Ttirnagain Arm has 7ë popula- *
l*®*: lower .‘British Columbia, and the.
Eyyre of these vessels report the 

f ■**r*ight that has been held back await- 
■ '”8 foi the opening of navigation in the 

J I °koo basin will now come freelyIt 
I l'omises to come even better and to as- 
I l°»t the

*

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson Telephone No. 45 
» Branch Office, N. A. T. & T.Co.

Front St. Next Holborn Cafene# iorg

A flan of Resource.
A big, uncouth looking stranger, 

with shoulders like a Hercules, walked 
into a department store late one after
noon, and, alter gazing.about a minute, 
stepped up to a ^-desman 
known his, wish to buy .a shirt. A 
couple of samples were showh him, and 
pe informed the salesman that either 

one would cto.- •
It was an article that sold Tor ÿl.oO, 

and in making payment the stranger 
pulled from his tup pocket 1 huge ro|l 
of tolls. He apparently skimmed tlu-ni 1 p, uisiin, Mmmger.

in search of a’ small bill, bût he 
could not find one of less denomination

Taircbild field and Bar = Market tr
%md *tl Spring ■ Goods |Family Trade Solicited for 

'Fine Liquor». All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Duality.and mademagnitude of a rush very Canadian Club Whiskey, *!.«> per Quart Bottle j 

South of P. 0.
*01tly. i

KuK? DSWSOIlnMSiieef, oonosi Poimon * ' CLortiiNti, HAT'S, 
SHOES, NECKWEAR

steamship Tees] which has been 
_ 1 ,C cannery” trade in Br i t i ^h' Co- 
j ’a waters for some time, will be 

tomorrow with' an

W E, Fairchild, Prop.

H Steady 
H SatitfKlfV 

H lift,.
MOHR & WILKENS,electric ..Sarfltm » Pimka.. 1

- * "Tb* Corner Slots'* Opp. "Aurora."

,e ^**0*m#*m****mi****4é

‘-‘overflow
jj /The Ttes belongs to the Cana 

— , 'fseific Navigation company, which
> ^ I ofi(ti“““b!e t0 fiandle al) the freight 

B \g,n 9 Wlt*1 their steamers Danube and14 
r‘ ■ rkRular ships of their fleet on

DEALERS IN .'fifth”
Dawson Electrlq Light A 

Power Co. Ltd. «the finest Select Groceries» V<

IN DAWSON 
AND

v:;:x;;
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